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Men's English
Slip -- On

RAIN COATS
EXTRA SPECIAL

$7.85
A Charming Woman

A

is one who la lovely In face, form,
mind and temper. But It's hard for

a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will

te nervous and Irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show in pim-

ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Hitters always prove a godsend to

it

"MY m ''

PABbNER
AND I"

Buy Yourself
New Suit For

Christmas
If you decided to be as cood

iV'fS.W are to
dim mane yourse f

present of a New yo2

V'll find Stockton's
department has a lare and
nanasome assortment of pat
terns to choose from,

Economy, When
4i comes

Style, Durability, Fine
Tailoring, Smart Model
and Fabrics.
WE ARE IN THE LEAD

SUITS FROM

$10to$30
"""" "V '''I

women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely
complexion and perfect health. Try
them. 50c at J. C. Perry.

o
Even the man who can make a

decent living doesn't like to work-tha-t

hard.

:')

. .......... . . iiibdl of this State fcbour three

ye&rvs eo, Vc rented 160 acres

ifVoocl land nd staled inlhe

firshvearwem&cle enough to

purchase tke property The second
' i. i i it
year we bought more t&na,Nm

this year my p&rdne r and l

feel that our future is assured

for&ll time to come

M. my success is due to

the best pardner" mart ever

kad f you want to succeed,

use Russell Machinery
which you ca,r ajw&ys

depend onto make you money

WKeea farmer

cfchff
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MEN'S
SMOKING

JACKETS
and

Bathrobes
Handsome ones:
bought especially
to add to his com-
fort.

WHY NOT BUY

THESE FOR

CHRISTMAS? 1

You will find that druggists every-
where speak well of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They know from long
experience in the sale of it that in
cases of coughs and colds it can al-
ways be depended upon, and that it is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealers.

o
If you want anything, say so in the

Journal, and get It

TRACTION ENGINES

BUELL MULW-ENOINE-

PETER MILLER

HAS A BUNCH

OF TROUBLES

SET Sf HATCHING BY l'OlSOXOAK,
HE KETS IX A t'HJHT AM) HIS
(iLASS EVE IS BROKEN", HE IS
LICKED, LOSES HIS I' ASS AND
(iETS IX THE JIG.

Suffering from a bad case of poison
oak, his glass eye broken, and with
several bruises on his body, Peter
Miller, a laborer on the Oregon Elec-

tric this morning presented a sorry
spectacle when on being arraigned
before Judge Elgin he told of a fight
between himself and one A. Finiay.

Miller came to t e city yesterday
afternoon to have his hard wood
troubles treated by the railroad
physician. He met Flnlay v!;h the
result that. a fight occurred. Finiay,
according; to the story of the polson-oake- d

one, in addition to leaving
marks of his violence on the body of
Miller, and breaking his glass eye,

also took from his person a return
pass on the road, to where Miller is
employed.

Judge Elgin, aftr listening to the
story, discharged Miller and gave
Finiay five days in Jail.

V. Keith seems to have gone on a
rampage of scaring and accosting
women on the streets last night
anyway that was the charge against
him and he received five days this
morning. He was unable to pay the
fine and won't have anything hand-

somer thnn his Jailor to ogle for five
days.

A. Hunt indulged to freely in pro-

fane language and received five days.
Eric Hoganson and V, Abrams par-

took of too much r( the liquid that
cheers, and the former was given
three days while the latter paid his
fins and was released.

R. M. Cain Is now mayor of Sclo,
being elected on the citizen's ticket.

o
a Grande business men have or-

ganized to protect strike breakers.
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Herfe Again
Once more we have exerted our best efforts to assemble Christ

mas merchandise with which the giver can express satisfaction
and gladden the hearts of yo xmg and old.

A large section of ourstot-- e has been given over to these holi-
day goods, and while you wil 1 find many things to amuse the little
ones, there are also innumrs.ible articles that will be admired
and appreciated by the older people.

Good, everyday merchand ise that can be put to practical use
should not be forgotten. You know what we have in that line.
You also know that no matter how small or large your purchase
you make a safe deal.

Remember also that our W CASH PRICES apply to these
special holiday goods as well as to everything else we sell. This
means a big saving to you because, considering the quality of the
goods, THESE PRICES ARE UNMATCIIABLE.

Do your Christmas shopping now while you can make the best
possible selections, and do it at this, a cash store, that leaves no
bad after-tast- e in the way of unpaid bills.
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HIGH SCHOOL

TO ENTERTAIN

EVERY BODY

At 7:30 tills evening, the students
of the Salem lllli school will be "at
home" to their friends, the entire
building will be opi n to Inspection
and the domestic Hclence and manual
training classes may lie seen at their
regular work. Kaol class will have
a booth in the halls and will vie with

each otln-- In euH-rtalnln- their visi-

tors.
The whole affair is meant to he a

regular "house warming" for the
school and the object Ib for the tiwh-eri- ,

pupils, parents anil friends to be-

come better acquainted.
The members of the school hoard

will all be present and some excel-

lent short addresses will made.

The HtudentH will also give a short
musical program.

TIIK KTATK'f TIIIIKSIIKK.MK

(Continued from page 1.)

Oregon Dally Jourial, and reprt-Bcntln- g

Governor West; William K.

Fletcher, president of tho associa-

tion; John W. Minalsk, vice presi-

dent, Geo. P. Major, of Chicago, of

the Fairbanks, Mown & Company;

I. O. Mvcly, vl.-- president of the
Portland Union Stock Yard company.

o
System I Condemned.

(CX1TID P1EMI HJD Will
Stanford i:nlvTliy, :al., beo. 7.

"The hvbUmii of parading around In

a full dress suit la the height of

and maudlin usslnlly",

dwlarea the l.'nlverslty magazine,
"Chapparel."

o

Journal Want Adi Brine Results

t
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Kiilem'H Ii(tf n lli lit III r li School rust above 1(111,111)0.

'6 wish h call your attention to
the fact Hint : mint Infectious diseases
such as wlmci)lng cotiKh, dlphtherln
and Bciirlct lecr are contracted when
the child hus a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Homed y will (julckly cure a
cold anil grca-tl-

y Inssen the (lunger of
contracting Hi hb diseases. This rem-
edy Is turnout for Its cures of coldH,
It contains u- -j opium or other nar-
cotic ami may ho given to a child with
Implicit conf Science. Sold by all
dealers.

o

Dr. Mil. A HIlH fnr lel"i'he

Hlllillif C oinlii of Mlilille Aire
Tin re In a let t lug down In the physi-
cal forms of n sliown in annoying
anil tmlniiil V. Iilney and bladder ail-
ments iind iirS n;iry Irregularities. Fo-
ley Klilni'y I'l 1 Is are a Hplendld regu-
lating mid Kir ngtlietiliiK im iMclne at
such a tlmi'. Try (hem. II. Jeruian,

Ked Cio I" liarniai y.
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Where (lie locality Poen Not Count,

Whorever there era people suffering
from kidney and bladder ailments,
from backache, rheumatism and urin-
ary Irregularities, Foley Kidney 'Ills
will help them. Delvldere, 111., E. A.
Kelly, an says: "Three
yi'iirH ago my kidneys became so bad
that I was compelled to give up my
engine nnd quit. There was a severe
Aching pain ovpr the hips, followed
hy an lnflanunatlon of the bladder,
nnd always a thick sediment. Foley
Kidney I'llls made me a Bound and
well man. I can not say too much
In their jirnlH'." Tonic in action,
quirk In results. Will cure any case
of kidney or bladder dlHorder not be-

yond the reach of medicine. No need
to nay inoru. 11. Jerman, Red Cross
Pharmacy.

o -
Tir. Mn' Ijoctlv.. TutdelM tiuite

IlkM curuly mid wurU like a rliurm.

SLVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
It you ro desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-anl'- a

grave, you cannot afford to overlook tho opportunity offered
at the lljt Iiiko Sanatorium for the cure of the Honor and drug
habit. II ot I.nke mineral baths prepar the body for tho treatment
and tlua the nerves and actually rcmovo the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-

ton today bear witness to the cfllclency of tho Hot Lake treatment
Ono cck will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes lougor Is

but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Infor iiiatlon, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, 'oren6
WALTER M. PIERCE t

Pres. and Mgr. I
-- Mt mff -


